








The rnvth of a homogeneous speech
cornrnunity:a sociolinguistic studY Of

































































































This paperis focuscd on ncglected internal hetc■o en ity  sociolinguistic
i器黒I:t:|」鷺∬鷺:議讐群篤L詣11樫1鳳手盤爾滉誌享
tive idcologics,、vhich promote``normativc/StCrcotypical linguistic usagcs
rather than accurate dcscriptions of actual language practiccs" in the
‖pccch community(OkamOtO Ct al.1997:140;Endoo 1991;Okamoto
1997). Most SOCiolinguistic descriptions of Japanese language usc havc
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thus far been“f01klinguistic''in largc part rathcr than thc results Of an
oblectivc analysis(Miller 1989:38)As discusscd bclow,this scems to bc
mainly thc cOnscqucncc of a long―standing mcthodo10gical tradition in
Japancse sociolinguistic inquiry,in which nativc speakcrs'intrOspection
has been primary data for invcstigation through sclireport questiOn―
naires,informal intcrvicws on languagc usc,and rcscarchers' anecdotal
evidcncc(Shibal12ot0 1985;Miller 1996)
Past sociolingLliStic work thatおbascd on naturalistic data,however,
still sumers n・。nl biascd sampling Speech data in Japancsc sociOlinguistics
arc typictl‖y rcstrictcd to a particular sector of the spccch conllllunity,
usually thc cductltcd Tokyo spcakcr(MlllCr 1995),as well as thc intuitions
of thc rcscttrchcl‐s tll insclvcs, typical `linguistic lames,'' who arc also
part or thc clitc(Ltibov 1972[1: 290 292). It fOHOWS that thc Japancsc
specch col1111ltinity h(ls collsistcntly bccn portraycd as a hOmogcncous
culturc、vit1l ollc iangti〔lgc collsistil18 01｀L nitluc linguistic dcviccs,dcspite
abundant cllll)1l ic(ll cvi(Icllcc lk)1‐、ocitll、11‐〔lti i [ tiOn、vithin singlc specch
colla nl u:litics ill 、vcsic「11 、ociCtiCs IIIi、1)rcSCril)tivist scope of investiga―
tion hそls c()n tril)llic(1 lo ll()11lolc1lC011ヽ、 C10ヽヽ一(:‖11‖「: l y l10ncomparablc
illlagcs ol J:lpa llc、cl:l‖ょ :11ムCl)「:lCtiCc、(Hl(1 11[:、(k |ぅrivC(l :(lp〔Hlcsc sOCiO―
linguistics ol vi3o「oll r｀c、c:l「ch()ll(l、vi(lc lllnlc01 1‖iCr:1:11(livc「sity、ithin
the spccch cOnlllll1111ly
Thc ovcrttli o,icCtiVC ol lhc l)rcsClll ptlpcr is lo providc cmpirical
evidcncc そlg〔lillsi tlli、 、v dcsl)rctl(1 11lll:lcy ill l:lp〔1 sc SOCi01inguistics,
cspccia‖y as rcgtl「d、 =cn(lcr dilli_・rcntitllion, ollc Or thC core faccts of
variablc usc i:1 、,(l ptl lcsC /｀11long a varicty o「problcmatic dilncnsions
of sociolingLliStic 、lrtltilictltion ill Japancsc specch colnlllunity, I have
sclcctcd gcndcl‐(111lblじ1 ti:11lon tls thc target of iny investigation nlainly
bccausc of thc cxtcll1 01 its socitll signilicancc in the specch community
today











A traditional vic、v of sOcial construction of gcndcr in Japanese socicty
cmphasizcs mcn's public roles as hcads Of hOuseholds and wOmcn's
dOmcstic rolcs as houscwivcs and lllothcrs Bcrnstcin(1991),a hiStOrian
of Japan,howcver,cans this lnonolithic deinitiOn a``lnyth''Through―
out Japancsc history,Inalc―fc・malc rcl tionships have been mOre divcrsc










1■1111〔(1、!111 ‖11(1lhc col)ll)iCX l｀cal tics ol'thc apparcntly lixcd(livisi()11()1
1.11'11'1 1()|、 、、くtヽ1:1 10h[tvc b cn ovcrsilllplilicd or grcatly lllisundcl‐sto()d
:l ll‖,||,11 1()|(、 hilvc bcc:l dclincd variably undcr thc influcncc or such
t tlいll'|||ヽ:|(1()l、llド Vヽ011l Cll S pOsition within thc fanlily,thcir social class,
‖It ltllll,()‖、1‖1(|oヽ itll vとlucs ol｀thc socicty,and the prcssurc from lcgal,
tt,,|11)‖‖t、 1‖l(11)Olitictil institutions of thc tilnes ln addition,thc socially
l'Ⅲ 
ⅢⅢ:11.｀(1 :101l11、(i C WOnlCil's domcstic roles and mcn's public rolcs)
11い 11日ヽ:|‖y01)、ci vc(l ollly l)y tl、lnall nlinority scctor of the population
ll 1ヽ'lt il‖y, wolll(l11 :1ll(l l〕l、 :1 Tonl thc uppcr and upper―llliddlc classes),
`l‖(l ll(,日ll l)1に｀:lki‖,lw()lll●11( itcinpting to enter thc public sphcrc have
(口ll 1ヽ:1‖llv l)l:lvt・( 1｀,1:lilic:1111「olcs in inlucncing gcnder construction.Our
l,(1lt・(1()1 lヽl(ll(llvt l、1ly i11 lhc dennitions of gcnder construction has
i'(・I!'(l｀ l1111、
・(| ||)( .1)lvlh i11l11 .,apancsc womcn never `、vorkcd' and have
ill、ャ:lv、|■・cl1 lllt'11lCI、li 、1(llld foremost''(BernStCin 199 1:12)
it t・
.,1・・llt il いlI I■・n(|く｀I(11110「entiation in Japancsc has bcen caught up in
、lllll lit l llヽ. t.111(:1‖、:lI〕ly tll:、vorking Japancsc lncn,typically whitc―collar
卜||.,11“.,,Hit ll口l lk)kyo,そ11‐c COnSidcrcd to bc typical Japallcsc inCn and to
lt l'1｀ⅢⅢ‖1:ll(・llヽ1:|11=uttgc,and Tokyo lniddlc―class full―tinle homemakcrs,
、ht〕・llt tt)‖1ヽ(lcrc(1 lo bc typical Japancse women playing traditional
it l:|`lit l()lti、、vithill thc domcstic sphcrc,arc thc exclusivc focus of rcscarch
i)11 :`ll):lnc、c、vo nlcll's ianguagc 2 A 1989 demographic survcy,ho、vever,
.111ぃ、v、 111(11 1111卜tin c honlcmak rs constitutc only about 30 pcrccnt of
l ht・101:111しll〔llc population(InOuc and Ehara 1991:83).In a 1991 Survey,
111( ヽ111‖ll)C「()1'「ti‖― inlc homcmakcrs llad bccomc cvcn smaller, faning
lぃ 1.ll)crcClll(S()()ril｀u1993:329)About 50 perccnt ofthc fcmale popu―
lilliO:  wOrkC(l i11 1989,、v h 34 1 percent ofJapancsc women participating
ll1 l hc it11,ol‐lk)1‐cc tis third―pa ty cillployecs(i.c.WOrking for a party othcr
l l:‖l th  llHllily busincss),al〕d abOut 75 pcrccnt of thosc women bcing
l‖‖li!〕lc wOrkCrs Thc lたnlalc working population has bccn grOwing
lilllt(1｀989(495(%):50 1 perccnt of Japancsc women workcd in 1990,
IllRI{ヽ)7 Pcrccnt in 1991(S00rifl1 1993:100).Ncglccting the possiblc
11111)iI(l ol 、vol lcn's soci l lnobility and thc dynanlic transformation of
ll,t¬1 ,,、!l(lCr rolcs on language usc,past studics have put forward static
titl‖‖11()ll、 ol Japanesc 、vomcn's languagc allnost cxcitlsivcly on the
l,tl・,l・,ぃ1!ht・、l)ccCh Of thc traditional,but thc ctlrrcntly lninority,scctor of
llは |●!ll:ll●|)()1)tllajon(1.e.fl111-jmc homcmakcrs)(Uen0 1987).
:れ.,|:|!、||( 1ヽ、 0「gc der and languagc,cspecially thosc in wcstcrn con―
1「、11, h:lv、|ヽ()11=ctlHe  for thc nc cssity of shcdding light on thc ncglected
hrl、‖1)lit1｀ltily o「hc social lllcanings of gender and thcir linguistic lnani―
|げ.1:111():1、1 111〕c!()cal community(Eckcrt and McConncll―Ginct 1992).
||1111 :)(■1｀)CCtiVC Colnpenstltcs 1lor thc prcvalent dcFccts of traditional




language and overgeneralization of intra一gcndcr―group divcrsitics. The
mttOrity Of prcvious studics havc dcalt with womcn(or mcn)aS a lin―
guistically homogcncous group,and this colllinOn assumption has creatcd
a myth that all womcn(or men)in a particular comlllunity spcak in the
samc way.A Inorc locaHy constructcd,cnlic analysis of individual cvcry―
day social practiccs in thc vcry local collllnunity,howcvcr,has proved that
a grcat dcal oF hctcrogcncity cxists within gender groups,as delllonstrated
by such investigation of individual pattcrns of local nctwork structurcs
(PIlilrOy 1 980),dcgrccs of participation in thc local markctplacc(Nichols
1980, 1983, 1984:Bortoni―Ricardo 1985;Brouwer and van Hout 1992),
social anlbition (1)ouglas_Co、vic 1978), loyalty to local hcritagc and
idcntity(Ltibov 1963:Ga1 1978:Thomas 1988),and 10Cally amliatcd acts
of idcntity(Lc Pttgc and Tabourct―K llcr 1985;Eckcrt 1988,1989)
In hcr pttpcr clltitlcd CtWolncn's language in a groping pcriod,''
Takasaki(1988)1)cgillS lo llccOlinl lk)1・such intcrnal hctcrogcncity. Shc
clailns that Japancsc Iじnlillillc、Pc ch iS ill transition(toward``defeminiza―
tion'')を113(1:ltt「ibuic、lhi、lo on=,oill=Cllを1118cs in womcn's gender rolcs,
includillg b()th (lt::l:〕lil(1livc tll)(|(lll:l!il:llivc chall=cs in thcir pattcrns
of particip〔lli()ll ill tl v:1「iCty oF n()il(lolllc、ic t tivitics i1l rcccnt years
Whcrcas tilc prcscril)c(l vicw ol・1111l lC/1し11 :lIC COnl Picnlcilt`l「y r lationships
stiH l・igidly sur宙vcs tls〔11l i(10ology,lhc=「ct11 111:jOrily o「J(lP〔ncSC WOmcn
now dcsirc ctl「c rS bCy()11(1 lllC ll()11lc(K:l、lli 1 (1 1993: 1()6)_Marriagc
and bcconling:l、vilc・:1「c i101 1lcccsstl「1ly rccog:lizc(l as a top priority in lifc
(S0011「u 993:293())IIICrcttsing numbcrs oF Japancsc women aCtively
participatc ill l:lbol-11larkct tlctivitics, cvcn in traditionally malc―hcld
positions of autll()lity tin(l lctldcl・ship  th  public sphere,in、vhich thcy
arc cxpcctcd to lllそl:lipt !:1lc ol‐cvcn innOvatc particular types of stratcgics
to meet comnlunictltivc rcquirclllcnts flom thcir roles(Reynolds 1990;
Sl13ith 1 992b;Abc 1993i Sullaoshi 1995)
All thcsc thcscs strol131y stlggc、l thctt the degree to 、vhich spcakcrs
are integrated into markctpl[lcc〔lCtiVitics outsidc the homc can bc an
ilnportant variablc to considcr、vhcn conducting sound analysis of socio―
linguistic variation.It has bccn hypothcsizcd in sociolinguistics that thc
shapc of linguistic bchaviors of individual spcakcrs changcs rapidly as
thc spcakcr's social pOsition changes in a spccch conllnunity whcrc
linguistic cvolution procccds hand in hand witll thc social changc(Labov
1972b) Past Studics have critically ovcrlookcd complcx realities of
womcn's social mObility and gender ■o cs and thcir ilnpact on their
language use in the changing socicty today With no empirical evidencc,
typical charactcristics of homemakcrs' spccch havc automatically been
applicd to othcr scctors of imale population(c.g_fl111-timc employed






1,| .``ll,t'ltt)11いlHit ilCtivitics tHl(l prcsuinlalbly construct quite distinctivc




l)l11()| |lltヽ1110St Signiflcant practical contributions sociolinguistics has
hlt〕|:1,||1 1()lhc lindcrstanding of social problcms is a rigorous attcmpt
ill(||,ll‖ヽヽ 1:l ll=‖(l=Cl~Clat d prc」u ic  against speakcrs of nonstandard
1ヽ1l I(.11(・、   1l 11)lkli118LliStic view of verbal dcprivation or ``restrictcd
ttⅢl、 …(ollCCl lllllメc spccch of social minorities(Bcrnstein 1961,1972)
卜:lt lv 、ぃ、1()lillll‖i、 ic work(Labov 1972a; VVolfl・am nd Faso d 1974;
l:11lol(l lり/ヽキ11‖(111i!1 1975)that C10SCly cxanlincd thcir actual linguistic
l｀¬|()ll)1:|llは.(!(■1lonstrated that vcrbal dcprivation is indecd a mythical
`い
11・,て (｀1llコ｀l(1('l lingtlistic idcologics, thc cultural conceptions of colll―
|‖11口11:111、t' 卜(hilv or associatcd with particular socioccononlic groups
I Wi")1.liti lllI(l Schicnblin 1994).
1 1it 、it、v ol lillguis ic dencicncics has also representcd a donlinant
tt lt.1,|(,,iv ill illlcrpl・ctations of gcnder dimercnccs in language.Beginning
、11h i、ヽ、1)(11C｀:1(1922),womCn's spcech has long bccn givcn the status of
.1..:ll:ll kc(F'vtlricty(Spender 1980:20).HoWCVCr,since Lako∬'s(1975)
l'10V●kini:, 、vork Charactcrizcd women's spccch in AIncrican English as
ill‖ll:111‖tl、 110nttsscrtivc, and hypcrpolite(rCprcscnting infcrior status)
卜:l,It,(1 0n hcr()wn standard―spe king whitc-lniddle‐class intuitions,
`1 1‖‖111)(:「 0「studics in western socictics havc clllpirically testcd thc
、.111(111Y O「thCsc stcrcotypcs,analyzing pcrforlllancc data fron■a varicty of
t■111`、1ヽ 111 11lany cascs, thc stcrcotypcs turned out to bc prOblcmatic
ハ ‖ll111卜t・1 0「l nguistic fcaturcs that had bcen presumed to bc thc pro―
|'t.lll｀｀()l itlllininc spccch、vcrc found to be corrclatcd with a variety of
t()1:ltヽ|‖:tl lllctors othcr than thc speaker's scx CatCgory pcr se(C■OSby
.I:1(I Nγ(lHisl 1977: Brouwcr ct al.1979; Leet―Pellegrini 1980; 0'Barr
,‖I(I Alki11、9801 Edclsky 1981;Yacgcr―Dror and Sistcr 1987;Cameron
ti tll l(パヽ H()in cs 1984,1988;Jon s 1992;Takano 1998).
:llt,I11(1(｀olyl)c(l vi 、v, hovcvcr,still constittltcs mainstrcalll linguistic
ttit t}|ぃ1,it,, oll li11=LliStic gcndcr di∬crelltiation in contcmporary Japan.
!llt il,I(111101l o「 prcscliptivisnl lll sociolinguistic inquiry (ie. intro―
.1・(11t｀(l:1111 ::11(  CXCItlsivc lk)cus on a nliddic―las , tandard varicty of
i.II).1‖1 ,t)hil、|)(cヽ11111:l「「iC(lvヽith cultural conccptions ofthc idcal“social




 .l(,):'l口〕l:1111v ll‖()‖μh t)( 1lctltioll(b011l institLItiOnをl clnd donlcstic),
l'II'tl 111 ,t 
`ヽ"11(・
1l hilv(. 1) ,に1ヽ  1ll‖
=hl lo llc(Itlirc()「
 :1l lC(lst ptira(lc such
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pcrsonalitics, which have consistently fostered prescriptivc vie、vs on
hOw thcy(shOuld)talk as wcll as idcalistic imagcs of Japanese womcn.
Politcncss and indirectncss as linguistic lnanifestations of womcn's social
personality havc thus bccome thc culturally recognized norms for thc
speech of Japancsc wolllCn in gencral(MaShim0 1969;Endoo 1991)
Whilc it is evidcnt that、vonlen's gcnder rolcs and idcntities havc rccently
undcrgone drastic changcs in thc society, dcnnitions from a number
of nlalor language―rclatcd dictionaries and essays publicizcd in Japan
still excmplitt thC“Static,"prcscribed dcinition of how Japanese wolllcn
(ShOuld)Speak in the changing socicty: 、vomcn's language in Japan is
typically blankctly attributed to being indirect, polite, dcfcrcntial, and
emotiona‖y loadcd,but deprivcd of logicality,solcmnity,and authority
(see Endoo 1991 for nicc cxamples of such dcinitions)
Serious probicms arisc、vhcn such biascd charactcrization concerning
Japancse womcn's languagc as a wholc is used to makc superncial
judgments rcgarding its practical valucs,lcading to stratiflcd``sylllbolic
powcr''in polijctll cconollly(130urdicu 1977:51)Onc'S Succcss or failurc
in acquirillg ιin ability to llltintigc (liscoLirSC in a sociocconolllically
appropritttc way(i.c thC ctbility to spctlk tHld writc inをl propcr anguage,
or a propcr varicty or stylc of lをinguagc) onヽ11llins his ol「 hcr access
to econonlic and political rcsourccs tlvel‖ablc ill ti particular speech
community(Ir宙nc 1989:255-7).Jugaku's scHcs of work(1979,1984,
1985,1986,1990)arguCS that givcn womcn's rcccnt profcssional advance―
mcnt in thc public sphere, the prevalcnt cultural idcology that wonlen
should talk in felllininc ways(θ″4α″αSカプた2)inhibits cquality in commu―
nication bctwccn men and womcn、vho are supposed to collaboratc or
COlllpetC With onc anothcr in thc marketplace. Stcrcotypc images of
women's powerlcssness in communication(deriVCd from prcscribcd
politcncss and indirectncss)and stigmatization against thosc who adopt
nonfcnlininc 、vays of spcaking arc both likely to segrcgate Japancse
women fl・om the public sphcrc(Rcynolds 1990).As increasing numbers
of、vomcn enter into thc marketplacc today,the linguistic idcologies arc
bcginning to connict、vith how、v mcn actuaHy spcak in playing their ncw
gendcr roles.This typc of conlict tends to bccomc rllost critical particu‐
larly for、v mcn who work in positions of autho■ity and leadcrship,which




Data conllllonly used for analysis in prcvious studics of Japancsc






11ぃ |l ll11)、、111リキ lhl(1に ヽlyl)cs ol｀O｀tirccs:;(l)rCSCarchers' introspcction on
l`lt,|!||`l,'1 日ヽ (・ ()l i!111)「1:11 obscrvaltions and anccdotal evidcncc;
1 :}t1l lt..ll●‖‖::1  c、11)「cliciting()tllcr llativc speakcrs'introspectivc data;
`|‖
11(1)1:1ヽk()l it,1ltcd ilclturaHy occurring intcractional data Data for
:|,‖111t':||｀()111〕:lillstrcam inlucn衝al studics(whiCh arc done mainly by
llll',日1 ,1 ｀ヽth()|1日WヽOrking、vithin thc Japanese sociolinguistics tradition)
11,1、「 |)tt・:,(l、ヽlivc(l「「olll thc nrst two types Naturally occurring data(typc
l)ll,1.. :,い1 1)Ccil so Vヽidely cxploitcd in Japancsc sociolinguistic investi―
11'11い11'(l()ヽitc thc wca th of evidencc that nativc spcakers'reports are
l",|い11()‖ヽly til、rcliablc"(SankO∬1988: 145)and mOrc likely to rcflect
、h.1l tht'v lllink thcy``should''say rather than what they say in reality
{l・||ス,vi,｀/)II W()l偲on ct l 1983;WolRon 1989:37-44;Schmidt 1993).
lヽぃit'()vt i,|)()111 1lativc and non―n vc li guists'intuitions and introspcc―
l●,ll l‖l v:11｀()1)c tl questionablc source of data bccausc thcir rclatively
l'lt.ヽ11,'1()1:卜(・(lHc(ltional′occupatiOnal backgrOund tends to scgrcgate them
11(1lll ll,( ‖ iI卜)lily o「vc nacular peakcrsin the commtlnity(Labov 1972a:
}り1)〕('')
〔ヽ,1llt ヽ口111lICntial studics of Japanese womcn's languagc are nlorc
11111)口lt:|‖v 0ヽ1lnd, using qucstionnaires as a prilnary source of data to
l‖ヽヽ・1111,りllt.ntitivc spcakcrs'gralllinar with respect to particular aspccts of
l,1lll,11il11( ‖｀C(C g ldC Ct al.1986;Idc 1990).Although the qtlcstionnaire
lllt'111('(||、1)、,1lCliCiそ1l in ccrtain respects,such as collecting a large alllount
t,|(|`||:| 、vilhi11(l、hort pcriod of tilnc and obtaining data for particular
.l'1't'(|',ぃ1111:1サl‖:lHC tiSC recurring、vith low frequcncics in natllraly occur―
1‖り' HII|ヽ:l(11(,11、、 it is nlethodologically risky(Labov 1972c;Brouwer
tl111 1り/り) 1ヽ)、・、ヽ、hl)tittCrns that arc clarined by thC questionnairc method
‖ぃ■●l、 1l l,1(.I:(■11 ヽlcrcotypic corrcct, norlllativc rcsponses to prccstab―
||■|卜11 、|,(1●11・,11●:llions and rarcly mcct descriptivc adequacy in natural
Ч11:11111'|`lt11ぃ||ぃ11(:ヽ11lkOff 1 988).It dOCS nOt nccessarily guarantee that
i l11‐|ll・11卜il ｀、ぃ111tl l:に1｀ 1lti‖y bchavc ac■oss diVCrsc colllllluniCative settings
Iぃ i lil、 lhtllk lll、v would SCl「rcport data obtaincd thFOugh the ques‐
11`,I‖1!ll!1 1‖t lll()tl :ll、()icnd to dcpict a highly rcduced picturc of nativc
t ill,lll,tlllll●11ヽrぃ)1lllCヽt CllCC(WOIROn et al.1989).It iS thus unfortunatc
llに,| ,1 曽い111(|(.11()1(1(、、cliptiOn of sociolinguistic gral13inars of Japancsc
ミヽll!:Ⅲ ll′:|l1111・ll・||'t ilVilil:ll)ic today is likely to bc fraught with thcse biascs
il,11,11!1 ｀ `1い、1,| |||(・(h:1「〔lctcristics prcscntcd so far clcarly necd connr_
111111卜|||ll・11,IIぃ1、 11):1｀|‖liolls o「c11lpil・cal findings bascd on raw nlatcrials
i,ぃ|‖ ||,: 11,111111,1(}| ■1)(1｀llく:ドヽ 'socitll livcs
|ヽぃ,|lli l l,ぃ,い t ill l｀it'VIllぜt il、 pl‐cvious studics of、Iapancsc、vomCn'S
i::||メ1141: ,1‖
'11'‖
. 111tヽl!(11〕(llytic:li nlctllods Vヽhi c thcrc are a nuinbcr
`il lll・
II11,,「|‖11 
‐J II(|lr、 111:11(1‖(lntittllivcly antllyzc ntittiraly occurring
i::lt l・i:||,:ll,11、11`ll`l it}(|て1｀1:1、ヽ111(|=1l11〕1 11(l「01｀、;:lpを11、cSCVヽOnlCn'sI[lngtlをlgc
鴇 憶 血 撫 :鐵 礁 職 i観 鮒 鮮
Thc nrst requiremcnt is thc statistical verincation of frcquencics of
occurrcncc.Any gencralization derivcd particularly froln a large amount
辮 為  瀾 朧 鸞 鸞
甜犠糧∬?漁I]∬翼:l島選認盤富lli脚ξ■tl∬箇
鷲撼li∬I朝藤警榊鱗苗蕊豊撚
And it is not al、vays idcntinable whethcr skcwedncss in data or bias
involvcd in data coHcction p■occdurcs may havc had distorting c∬ects
On thc characterization Thc prcscnt study takcs advantage of proba―
bilistic accounts of linguistic variation(CcdCrgrcn tlnd Sankoff 1974)to
connpcnsatc for such possibic ske、vcdncss ol'ra、v spccch data,as suggestcd
by Guy(1981).
Another crucial rcquircmcnt of thc quantitative paradigm is concerncd
with the intcrsccting relationships bet、vccn hc occurrcncc of a variable
undcr investigation and a large numbcr of othcr factors that inay silnul―
tancously constrain its occurrencc(c.g thC nature of thc grammatical
contcxt, discursive function of thc uttcrancc, topic, stylc, intcractional
context,and pcrsonal or sociodemographic characteristics of thc spcaker
Or othcr participants)(SankO∬and Labov 1979). ThC impOrtance of
Focusing on thc intersccting rclationships among potential factors has not
bcen cxplicitly vcrbalizcd but sccms ObVious in reccnt studics of gendcr
and languagc: apparcnt scx―rclatcd di∬crcntiation in language is truly
a linguistic manifestation of enormously complex social practiccs,whiCh
stcm from thc intcraction ofa varicty of sociocultural factors uniquc to
local community(e.g Eckcrt 1988,1989,1991)In sOrting out thc e
Ofthc speakcr's gcndcr on the occurrcncc of a givcn variablc,rescarchc
are rcquircd to ngurc out thc C∬ects f various potential factors(bot
linguistic and cxtralinguistic)silnultancously influencing the variablc in
qucstion and to takc a more qualitativc look at the interfactor relation‐
ships in tcrms ofthcir ettcctivcncss(Takan0 1998)I)uc tO thC unavoidab
skc、ving of sociolinguistic data and the nccessity of flguring out thc
cnorlllously complcx intcrsecting rclationships among a numbcr ofpoten・










1, ヽす|||!|卜( 1lt(111、｀｀ 0‖ h(lvc I)1‐OVCll 10 bC Supcrior to the usc of bare
ll.い'‖
|∫||'1‐'|,v Il 11l1lllhCr O「sociolinguistic studies(SankO∬1985,1986,
Iり111 )ヽ卜:‖|||、1,l11:l l ti:‖1(llysis is tt pttrticularly useful incthod for statistically
ll:1 1)I tll,,|卜|11、11(ll‖y)tilldCl‐Standing su h complcx relationships and
l:‖
"11, ll,ヽ
 ｀マII(lヽhci 3cndcr is t uly a crucial factor as colllpared、vith the
t,|lit, |)1'1(・: 111l CXl)lalltltory factors.Until we fllinH thcsc requircmcnts,
tヽ ,lllll)い tl:linl lk)「surc that thc rcsults truly rcprcsent gendcr―based
,111111`l111:1111)ll ill l:lnguagc lt is vcry likely to provide a prcmaturc,over―
Ⅲll1llllll`て'ti l,く:ヽ1に'l:lli7:ltion that simply corrclates thc ratcs of occurrcnce




「 :Ill,IHt`l‖Y th:|‖(ヽ11■illg thc mainstream homogencous dennition, thc
l'|||「‖| ・`11!(lv :|口ll  ヽ10 FCVCal neglectcd intcrnal sociolinguistic variation
、111‖ |1lt` 111:li'‖:〕オl「 01l Japanese womcn who arc playing incrcasingly
til、11,,1. 11 ntit・「olC iヽll contcmpOrary socicty As discusscd so far,the
l)●(lぃ!ll‖l:l:11 :lCCcl)tti cc of prescriptivism in Japancse sociolinguistic
l!1111'11V I:::卜tt・ll(1じd lo ignore hetcrOgcncous rcalitics of how womcn(and
!1 lt‖)|,|ス'lk l1111lc spccch community Biased sampling ofdata(taken frOm
11`|||ヽ1 11111('ヽ|ヽt｀く｀1101l or l■liddle―class Standard¨Jap ncs  speakcls in urban
tl)l11‖‖:|‖llt・、)hilヽllCvitably led to ovcrgeneralizations as to how women
l:1‖(l 口it il)、|)(llk ill thcir cvcryday lives Ho、vever, oncc we shift thc
tt`111111ti11・ll ,(｀、lt,(lt,(l、copc ofinvcstigation to the specch of the currently
tl、Ii,‖||,( ■`
.11い
i lll ':11):lllCSCヽVOm n,linguistic bchaviors of thc innovativc
絆|:‖:||1111,1‖、 t(,‖|()1111 10ヽOrnc e biascd,cven stigmatizcd,charac―
1●l Ⅲl:lⅢ l l↓:|',llit｀1't'W()11lCll'S languagc.Thc traditional static dcinition
t,| 141!“
“「
.■‐ ｀ l lil!t・11卜|:l113u ge i p rticularly problcmatic in studies of
ilil: 
“:,i=(l1 l tiぃ
‖‖‖|,1l y, whcrc drastic change in thc social construction
t,1 賛|‖ol,.l hil, |,tt l1 1:||、ini!,plttcc.
ll)|,|・11■ |・ 1,ヽ、.lt t):‖t｀ lhC 11lcthodological problcms in previous studics,
1111111ヽ■●1111`|llt,日11)|‖k、 、ヽil1lo ticcount the speech ofprofessional women,
青ll口IⅢl".Ⅲl口!lht ill()ヽ1(ly:ltl i〕c scctor ofthe rcmalc pOpulation in today's
苺::1111、 1■i ヽ l ll ・|,,tll(・、1)(CヽCl1 0「「LIH―tilnc hom makers,、vho havc becn
t l● t嘗、・11ぃ 1 1`III'1・1('l l)「、iViOlls studies:(2)focuSes On natural specch
・||||・111.II lilit,I!|'h .1 1)11:liCIl1ll「 1 ro oco  callcd sociolinguistic intervicws
`:鵜
|:Ⅲ、 l llノ11  1り|||):1ll(1(ヽ)‖、Cヽそlppropl・iatc inethods for quantincation
t il 磯l:'1■11 :|,|||| |ll、1lltlilり ｀1そltilヽictll tcsts 6or icvcls of signincancc and
illI:|11ヽ
`i11●
11 ,111ill、'11.it)| |l11(・1 1ctor「cLlti nsllips in tcrms of emcctivcness
t■:||卜 |,i・'||l1111〔
,11いl tlt l)(:ヽ(|(,lli v`l ri(l blcs(ic thC Val・iablc rulc approach)
1:Jl‖:,(・11111 111,tl :ヽ.111kt,||, |り/ヽll, lり7ヽ|): Itolissctlll 1 989)・1｀hC()LltC0111c o「
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this investigation 、vill refute the homogencous dcinition of Japancsc
womcn's language,showing that(1)multivariate analysis of performance
data inds statistically verincd difrcrences 、vithin Japanesc womcn's
language in thc uses of two morphosyntactic variablcs that have bccn
denncd as female‐specinc;(2)the internal hcterogeneity can be identined
as involving social stratincation, but it is the one morc meaningfl11ly
correlatcd、vith a concrcte social category of speakers'Illcmberships in thc
marketplace and rclatc conllnunication nctworks in thcir evcryday livcs






A total of 17、vomen who were born and raiscd in the Tokyo metropoll―
tan arcas participated in this study Allthc subjcCtS Were recruited through
my“second―order nct、vorks''(i.e.fl・cnds or acquaintances of friends or
acquaintanccs of lllinc),、vhiCh are found to bc efFcctivc in rcducing thё
lcvel of forlllality of intervic、v scss ons thus alo、ing spcakers to producc
vernacular―stylc specch to a grcater extcnt(M‖Oy 1980:53).I had ncver
mct any of the sutteCtS prior to thc intcrvicws Six of them(grOup I:
EWM)arC fl111-timc cmployed womcn in manageHal podtions tradition―
ally held by lllcn.This group can bc assumcd to rcprcsent a leading cdge
of contcmporary Japanese womcn who are f■nding increasingly morc
opportunitics to play innovative gcndcr rolcs in the changing socicty
today F市c ofthcm(grOup Ⅱ:EW)are alSO fL111-timc employcd women in
nonauthoritative roles,mainly omce clerks Thc remaining six spcakers
(grOup HI:HM),acjng as a control group,arc fll11-timc homcmakcrs w
havc no cmploylltent of any kind outsidc their households.As lllentior
earlicr,this group of、volncn has becn portraycd as“typical''Japa
womcn and has consistently bcen thc exclusivc targct of prcvious st
Of Japancse gcnder dittcrcntiation_
After the intervic、v was done,cvery informant、vas givcn a qucsti
nairc,which was dcsigncd to f■llnll tw。。bJect市es.First,it asked t
inforl■ants detailcd dcmographic qucstions in ordcr to mcasurc thci
socioeconollllic class scores(SCI) SecOnd, it also inquircd about
informants'social network patterns,moditting BrOuwer and Van Hout'
(1992)methOd lt askcd thc numbcr of non―ねmily mcmbers the infor




1■ド1:11‖｀ 1‐1'にlv(・(,:ll(lct、l1l ord r to accommodatc HMs who tended to
ll11、,: |「|l111、lt｀lγ l:|‖c11 1ヒWcl・rcgLllar Contacts only in personal tics. The
tit:蒼!:'すぃ| |:IW il、it ucllCy ol｀intcractions cach informant“fccls''take place
ll綽illllヽ111 lvヽvil卜l hil、「citltivc to hcr style ofliving and did not have to bc the
ti:::11111‖‖l t)| ‖l l(|:1、l oncc p r we k
l ill,lt. 1 1、 :| 、ti‖〕11lιtry of the suttcCtS' demographic characteristics.
1 1::1'ヽ 11ヽ・(| lht: 1「:(litional lltethods to outline the class distribution of
lllt'|:lit,日11:'lll(ヽ111C S()cial Class ndiccs=SCI)Ⅳ【y OttCCtiVes in doing
ll:IЦ
`II(.1●











it"|,1●ぃ'11、vt,111(ll ilヽnl:11lagcrial positions(EWM)(siX Speakers)4
|: )   |`,   111111・! C()‖cgc    division chiefworkplacc
11 |ヽ '() 1ヽ 1)1l I)
at a publishing company
divlslon chicf















'ノ   111く、liCtll scllool   ophthallnologist
at a univcrsity hospital
ll,  |:A          law omcc managcr
| "11,lt l、1‐11 、ぃ1,,(1l ilヽ,loll11ltlnagcrial positions(EW)(■vC SpCakcr )
。mcc clerk
comcc shop  18
co tcc shop  17
cofFec shop  17
coffc・e shop  17
workplace  13
1ヽ  |:八
at a govcrnm ntal omcc
l rl   ll,へ             ofncc clcrk
at a travcl agcncy
l'1   1`tl‖口t lll 、(‐11。 l  accountant
at a travel agcncy
bank clcrk
|l lltい! ヽいHclic    oniCC Clcrk at a kindergartcn
tiSSOClatlon
co5ce shop  14
c mcc shOp  15
cottcc shop  14
cO∬ec shop  15
workplacc  15
home      16
homc      14
co∬ee shop  17
homc      16
comce shOp  16
hollnc      17
1持||::伊‖:11,||||||lt l!(:1ll lll1lkt:t、(HM)(SiX Spcakcrs)
棒1講 曇tl  →1 11口11'1ヽ`)IIり,  (cOn,pany prcddcnt)
:キ|ヽ1 1:| 「 1  ll,:11111`H)|   (1をIundry owncr)
|:1へ幸 』:,  1.り  1::ヽ        {i!1(lcpcn(lcrlt architcct)
4ヽ1 1ヽ 11 1   llサ!1,｀          (coll〕|)ally cnlploycc,
11)オ111:1ょOritil position)
|::ギヽ  ': 1    1ヽ1口|||`il '●|ltりl、`   ((:。!1〕I):lny plcsidcnt)
1』 |｀1  11 1    1′  ll,′ ヽ             11:ollll)(11ly cll,|)|。ycc,
11lt口1[11lCtitll l)osili()1))
cach informant to spccifν people shc intcractcd with vcry frequcntly
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data and to comparc nly rcsults with thosc ofprevious studies,whcrc class
喪静聯littll批澤!臀鶴捕樹11讐盟
{犠1警:I鮮暑憾評脚116[111∬1
notcworthy intragroup diffcrcncc in individual scorcs.As far as group
scores arc conccrned,it is group I(EWM)、vhiCh had thc highest class
鮎 f武 i.雌鮮 鮮 掛 驚 IWi聾 よ1罫 撃
話∬:∬∫:‖殿ミ氏li留首∬:‖詰∫点翼」l忠e嚇il電舅i漁輩
furthcr in rclation to the rcsults of nly analysis in thc follo、ving sections
認駄肌淵l器‖ieSttΨ“施:∫‖lttl∫i忠嘲,11織
is dcsigncd spccilica‖y for qu ntitativc sociolinguistic rescarch (Labov
1972c,1981:7 16)This techniquc was found bcncncial%r thc prescnt
油1ツニ甘叢::l雪L]耽肝1思Ъ:〕盤器]1龍∵鮒irm:i粘
鞠棚lPで1∬lgr鳳:=盤1漁轟鶏籍t鷲穏t胤諄
revcaling thc systcmatic and regular charactcr of grammar(Lab9v ct al.
1972; Labov 1972b, 1981) SccOnd,conducting the sociolinguistic intcr中
vic、v guarantecs a sumcicnt quantity of data for quantitativc analysis ol
various variables with every single subjCCt(Labov 1981,1996)Last and
most crucially, thc sociolinguistic intcrview consists of somc formal
protocols and a1lows us to lllodCratcly cont■olthc contcnt and dircction of
talk(iC.Chain of topics talkcd about)in a uniforlll manncr across thc
醜轍言評劉脚瀧舗麟舗
intcrvie、s conductcd by thc rescarchcr as an interactant、v ose oci
status is held roughly constant and ncutral to cvery singlc sublcct shou
providc supcrior data in tcrms of both quantity and quality
The nnal note about data clicitation through sociolinguistic interv
concerns thc intervie、v setting lt can be expectcd thatless formalintcrvic
settings(eg・the homc environment)ten tO have positivc c∬ccts on





,ヽ,‖l,| |‖1111ヽ1 1)litl)|、lo( ‖ctioll). 1'CCausc thc groups'social``territorics"
`||1 11●
I卜 til‖t・lt'111. : tillc1111)tc(l t()choosc l■eutral places such as coffec
■1,1,|:■|口 |‖ilkt'111、:(|じ
=「
cc()「lbl・11ltllity of thc intervicw sctting uniforlll
il:1●it1li l,‖,t,hいWCvcr,coLll(l nOt always bc accolllplishcd,usually duc to
、lIl it llぃ11111t・t():|ヽ11111111、ol｀tllc subJccts.Nevcrthcless,whilc thc distri―
l lll‖● ぃ1 1‖it.ivicw scitings rcsultcd in somc discrepancy bctween thc
PIt'|||).` llい ｀V｀ICi〕l:llic corrclation bet、vccn the detectcd variability and
lll・ Ⅲl lll‖IJ,ヽ Vヽilド11)‖11(|((liSCussed in Rcsults)ThuS,I COncluded that the
i!111.lヽit.VヽI,t'111:|サ1は'lll(11lot bc a mttor faCtOr a∬
ccting intra―gcndcr―group
;ヽ11i`1l111li v
:llt ヽlll t・｀t‖11 、1‖(ly c1llploys onc of the most rccent versions of thc
VA:く||:く111 1)1(,「 lllll:VARBRUL 4(Rousscau 1989)It iS a cOmputer
tl l'!'llt lll11,‖●|lht・、1111i、lictii nlodcl of sociolinguistic variation initiatcd by
(1.11t'I P11.‖|:llti｀1111k()11(1974).It cStimatcs the prObability valucs fl・om
ぃll、:`|ャt(|IIt'(lll●1 t V(Hヽlributions ofthc factors in thc data across a variety
l,1 11111・|¬1｀ 1‖り1 1‖llキlli、tic and cxtralinguistic contexts and allows us to
t il;11ll:: 1‖II)tヽ lilll l)icttl「c of thc variable tendcncies of a givcn speaker's
il』l夕11‖、11l l,1.11●ll‖:l ntic ・「 he progranl conducts a multivariatc analysis of
lll:|`| ‖、11り' |ll(・ :ll:lXill〕uill likclihood tcchnique and yiclds a probability
l「ⅢI‖11:ltt' t,1 ‖lt,cI〕tct o「cach contextual constraint on the application
lll lllt' |‖|・ヽ In tl‖cstiOn in relation to thc other rcmaining constraints.9
1‖||l lt.i nitlll.|11(・otl1 )lit Of thC progralal alows us to calculate the lcvcl
■l .1lll:‖tt i‖l(■'01 :l‖y illctorial effect This can be donc using valucs of
l・り 1lht.||II(,1)(1 lht・(11 lt・rcnce in thc log―likelihood bctween two variable
l‖|=  ヽ11‖l,1 11iヽ ヽ、t'(4'11(l ol・which ignorcs the constraint to evaluate, is
::1111111111111 11、   ).:111(1 lhC rcsult to bc obtaincd is thc chi―square valuc
lWI言1::1.::111:11,11)1,vlり、ヽ:40 ).ThCrc is also a way to evaluatc how wcll
ll;●|,l:|・lil,1.11t)、ri:‖lt・、11‖11ltcs of probability nt the observc frcquencics,
IP保キ:|li11ド11 t hl'“|||:l:(・Vill uCS(Prcston 1989:15-6).
姜′fl,lFt,,′′/1` ′,り,′` ″′″′ム`'「
―w:l  ThC variables thc prcscnt study focuses
t尋11:|:れl:|・ |、ぃよ|11(卜1●1‖|()!1)1losyntactic phenomcna,which havc widely
l:日自ll l・:Iロド111イ1(|・1,,‖|,‖kt :｀、 ol li_・nlinillc spccch by previous rcsearch Thc
!il彎1ヽJ:]`:l,||IⅢ IIlr t.|lll)、1、( lJ(lpancsc topic markcr―lljα:
11) 鴇′苺|:lⅢlll{111′)‖日ヽ卜ll()11、‖klll‖・Ll dattan dcsu yo
l     itl:'llllヽ1ヽ1()11 、ci〕()()l w〔ts  COP FPl°
1ヽ、ョ:111,l ll、、l ・I111'11卜ヽ()l〕、chool/1 glをlduatcd frolll a nlission school'
1塙|||・|・,| ・｀ ょ| |(l vc:‖01(|(l市isi()il chic「(わι′`力οο)at a mttOr
lllll:lllII:lllド(,,l:11',|:lVI
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Japancsc postpositiOnal particlcs arc frcqucntly olllittcd in thc casual,
unmonitOred mOdc Of discOursc 、vithOut any ch〔ingc ill lっ1‐OpOsitiOnal
mcaning(HindS 1976,1982b;Peng ct al.1981:1・sutsui 19ヽ1,1984)1l Based
on singlc―sex pecr_group cOnversations inv01villg hO11lcl〕1:lkcI、そln(I whitc_
collar busincssmcn in TOkyo,shibamOtO(1985, |(,9o)Ii:1(l、
t hti( 、vonlcn
翼IЛI薦鱗還7 |ゞド|ザ‖l糊‖1犠∫嵐‖l淵w‖器scl‐loll、 vc(lkllじ、、 ol lhc、l LI(liCs cOn‐
ccrns tl、vidcsprcad prOblcn1 0fてtcI[lssilicttliOn'｀in it、ヽ(:‖「th O:l gcndcr andlangutlgc(iC. ho、v tO a1locatc wOnlcil 101 nl(ヽll1 1()ヽoci:ll grOupings in
ordcr 10 arrivc at a fair gcncl‐:lli/(:lio:1 0「 Fに｀‖(l(ヽ「 (li、lillctiOns in lan_gutlgc)(Gradd01 and S、vann 1989)`l:1(1〔:l  int 01111):ttil)lc cOmparison
ofthc grOups Ofspcakcrs in tl(l(liti011 10 1ht・
tヽlll(‖1:l‖yl)「cscribcd,Inythical
vic、v Of hOmcmakers as thc 、vO111ぜn it・!)「く｀｀て｀nllllメ ,〔lpttncse 、vOmcn'slanguage usc in cOntcnlp01‐11「y 、oci(・ly、 lht・ lw()g「OLilつヽ of Spcakcrs――
housc、vives in thc dOnlcstic si)hcl(.::11(l whilt・(()ll:|「1)tisillcssmcn in thc
public sphcre――arc nol llllly t():11!、:l::11)itヽi‖ 1、ヽ 1::l、0「l)linlttry dOl■lains Of
social lives、vhcrc thc 、l)c(lkt::、 :|「(｀ t｀!1ル1,1(・l ill に｀VC:y(|(ly colηnlunicativc




ccilit:(k,、I)il( ヽ111()、c ill11、Iヽに｀ 1〕1 1):01)Icllns is very
likely to pl‐0:11()ic li:1311i、lic、lc「colyl)じ｀SiICh :l、11011(llll()1lictllity. :10rma―
tivc dcviそlt On,()1 111:‖kc(l l)c11:tviOFヽ.cvcnヽlol)1)inc、、 ヽvじ ll:lvc 10 1‐cilnain
cautiOIIs()「 11lc cI〕11)irictll vclli(lity o「 11lcsc cI]を1「(lCicri′:lli()11、 ヽillcc thc
StatLIS O「 1llis pll「tictil:11‐ varitlblc as a lbnlllllllc llltlrkじr h〔l、 1101 bccn
enlpiric`llly c01111「:1lcd with thc specch Ofa mttOrity ol｀Japancsc w()11lcn―




′てで//77αノンの″777S  Thc sccOnd variable tO cxaminc cOnccrns various
surihcc manifcstatiOns Of uttcrancc―final fOrms l havc choscn thcsc
variables bccausc Of thcir rolc in cOlltrllon charactcrizatiOns Of Japanesc
linguistic nOrms and thcir c10sc linkagc tO a prcscribcd imagc of wOmen
as cOnscrvativc uscrs of such nativc norms Japanesc language usc is
often charactcrizcd as``vaguc"inv01ving grcatcr tOlcrance fOr alllbiguitics
(aS OftCn cOnlparcd with English)(Hinds 1980b, 1982b)and aesthctic
prcfcrencc br indirectncss(Nakttima 1987;Shibatalli 199o:IKindaichi
1994) It is also said tO bc highly contcxt_dcpcndcnt in a110、ving a grcat
dca1 0f cllipsis Of undcrst00d clements■Om surhcc fOrms(shibatani
1990:390)Or bcing``situationaHy fOcuscd"(in COntrast tO English's bcing
“actor―focused'')(I―Iinds 1982b: 226)in rclying hcavily oll participants'
cognit市c abilities tO recOvcr the missing infOrmation(HindS 1980a,1982a,
1987)It sccms that prcviOus studics Of Japancse gendcr dinbrcntititiOn
,呻α




htlve charactcrized、vomcn as conscrvative uscrs of these nativc norms
h Japan∝c hnguagc utt Reた面苦cf潔蹴Iマlaど1群:ni堪路lk)rllls of the prcdiCatc,Japanesc WOl
transforl■atiOns of Canonical structureS(achieved by bOth dCletion and
tlddition of grammatical clemcnts)tO a grCater CXtCnt than mcn as
Ⅲ:驚古;l訛■1:∫鷺』W 臨ゝ:1:詭
1批蒸よ[1;lW審
womcn's registcr in Japancsc. Kindaichi(1994: 211-213)also pOints
Out that Japancsc inclinations toward indirectncss in languagc use havc
historically creatCd a varicty of transformations of thC forms of thC
prcdicate,and that wOmen havc bcen inore activc than lllen in innovating
and using such Strategies as the attachment of ConncctivcS to thC post¨
prcdicatc position and uscs of StOp―in‐thc―llliddlc scntcnccs,a1l of whiCh
can rcducc thc degrCCS Of C10quence and cxplicitness
AInong a very few data‐based studicS donc so far rcgarding variable
uses of thC prCdiCatc in JapanesC, Snlith (1992a)alsO uph01ds thC
柵 I:lЧ」R譜輩ば ぶ 壕 稀 elf Japan∝
C WOmCrs hnguagc一
king Slllith inds that iniddlc―class
homemakers cngage in samc―SCx pecr intcractiOns wcre morc likCly tO
cxploit gαなθ″`C宙dentialS'modality fOrms(c.g α¨α″θο,ッοθ
″α,~sοθ″α)
associatcd with lower dcgrces of asscrtiveness,denniteness,and factuality
in their statcmcnts(20.6%),whCreas a malc control group was much lcss
脂樋品fT鴇糧胤甘常1翼鰤肌無毬it淵117憲!T。柵
qu濯呪熱織eFtr意∬tWttll艦罵乳電患y胤捲‖
interactional stylcs appropriatc to c乏
Thesc gencraliZations,hoヽVcver,can be challcnged by Endoo(1992),
whO invcstigatcd languagc usc by、vomen、vhO bClong to a diffc・rent sOCial
滞 1緊 胤 ン 絣 鮮翼 :il鳳翼
rttI:蠍
艦 暮 胤 li,VLn







scXCS in the uSC Of asscrtiVe sentcnccS(ガたノ″―b1777)and StOp―in―the―
llliddlc
scntcnccS(ブブSα 力■b“4)(wOmCni62.8°/tl vS.mCn1 69.10%;wOmeni37 2%vs




V  ヽ11lCil:248(/))tO thC Clをlilll t at、vomcn tcnd tO ICaVC uttCranccsincom―
l)lclc Iヽ1()「C01:icll thtin nlcn l・1lcsc clllpiriCal rcsults Stlggcst thC ncccSヽ
lty
I盤押淵式驚盤寵盤ふ脳r管晰ぶi‖
(2) I: 「 Lldan d00 itta k010()shitc,、likttn sugosを11・crun desu ka?`USLla‖y,、vh〔tt kinds 01｀thillgs dO you(10 10 spcnd tillnc?'B IIRttЪ惣∫llli露d｀‖Q ttXЮ,劇Ⅲu面k」dg0 0
`UstlaHy, mOstly dOmcstic chOrcs, をしnd, LHll, t、vicc a wcck l dO
(Study)English,sO xxx'
I: Aa,soO dcsu ka?
`Ah,is that sO?'
B: Eikaiwa lyαr′ ′θ.
`I study English cOnversatiOn'
鴛i:″鮮IttIIgfgi〔1子:ζTttli篇懺懲絶I″面″
ルrississippi'
I: Nannin ka isshO desu ka?









I: OtOkO no sensci dcsu ka?







で瀾Ss:窯。…,nluu hЖh g‐誼“に nヽlu‐Oku kashichi dC kite,
`Ah,s00n …HC Camc when he、vas 28,ah,■o, e came、vhCn hc
was 26 or 27,
ima m00 SOrosoro sallJuu ni naru to 7ο777θZ777αS“
so nov/hC Should soon bc 30,I think.'
8Dαたαrα θれ″′g2″α′
`So,abOut the samC age(aS yOu).'
I: Donna scnsei dcsu ka




tAnd,Hc'S not a City person,SO hc's vcry pure,and very
獄糖∬lioЮぉ2た″たた″αtt Mルa
very cOnsidcrate.'
Italicizcd scgmcntS 3,7,and 9 are classilicd as the nrst typc,thC completeW鸞1鶉櫨窮織棚lI幕










hcrc ヽヽ「hilc thC ft111-forms Of thC pr
listcncr as asSCrtiVC,eXplicit,and ft
l:‖[:1潔ilittI!∬淵W輩










|ll、 lt(|(ll cs、cC with thc liberty tO gucss, and thus makes thclll sOund
with sOmcOnc whO dOes nOt sharci
Thcrc is alsO found anothcr nOtc、vOrthy pattcrn Of variatiOn in
濫 ‰ 鴨 覇 IS謂よ「 1猟 号胤 ゞ
押 響 1蝋 :帯with thc fOHOwing s10t llnillcd.TSu●cct A:
(3) a Jilnutckina kOtO ga  00i  n dcsuたθ″θ″ο
“
。.…busincsslike things SUB nlany EP18  though
`I mainly dcal with busincsslikc mattcrs,but'{in hct,I alsO
b弾職憮鮒鵬‖乳肺P…)oshi  ll10 nそi    tOlpcHOrそllsO is NE(〕QuoTltsumo  Omottcruたα″α …
always think_sTAT20 s。
`I al、vays bclicvc that cvcryOnc in this scctiOn shOuld cOHabOratc
cqually,sO'{I may have maintaincd g00d rapport among thc
pcoplc herc}
鮮繊[職卦L燃i偶驚嶋黛柵批L器胃Ho、v in the cOntext OfdiscOursc.This
forlllation Often wOrks as a cOlllinOltiti]:f:IttliJi長
見;:ll::lttl:『お榊t欄i鼎熙Ittw響灘 榊prOpOsitiOnal llleanings tO thc addrc≦
own the il10cutiOnary forcc.
Iボlぶitよ綿tiC::II[鰤:si輩








1)()1｀1)rcdiCatc connectivcs play intcractive rolcs in conllnunicating thc
l)CtlkCr's amcct or attitudes to、vard the proposition、vith hc addrcsscc and
Iい 110gOtiating the lnutual stance for conllnunicativc rapport.In addition,
!k 1ヽlg ct al's(1981:86-91)study Of gcnder dimercntiation in thc spcech
()i tldolcsccnts providcs supportive cvidencc in interpreting thc post―
1)Icdicate connectives as“ncw inal particlcS,''、vhiCh Stcm fl・onl socio―
lillguistic innovation of gender neutralization led prilllarily by young
itinlalc spcakcrs in today's socicty.
ltcsults
ノダノら,sお″r/1`rのた777α″ル″~wa
.rablc 2 showsindividual ratcs ofthC ellipsis ofthc topic inarkcr Thc total
ilしlrnber of tokcns(1.C. thC occurrencc and nonoccurrcncc of thc topic
lllarkcr―ltlα in thc potcntiaHy occurring cnvironment)in thC prcscnt data
was 2356.A grand avcragc of cllipsis ratcs turned out to bC 32.9 pcrccnt
(776′2356), 、vhiCh lics bct、vccn 24 percent in Shibamoto (1985)and
36 perccnt in Shibamoto(1990)
Thc rcsults also show that thcrc arc no consistent relationships betwecn
thc ratcs of particle cnipSiS of intervie、v scttings Fo  cxample,it is not
llCCCSSarily thc case that the workplacc enhances the lcvcl of formality
O「spcech,in that suttcCt L(EIVM),WhO Clidcd the particlc(300°/。)far
(lbovc thc group avcragc(217%)among EⅥrⅣls,was intcr宙cwcd at hcr
wOrkplacc 、´lthough thcintcrvicws donc at cOmce shops appearto involvc
rclatively lower ratcs of particlc ellipsis,suttcct E(EttrNII),whO elided it
rclatively morc fl・cquently than thc othcrs(28%),waS alsO intcrvicwed at
this setting Silnilarly,whilc thc homc environmcnt appcars to Contributc
lo highcr ratcs of cllipsis among HNIs,Suttcct G,who clidcd it 50 pcrcent
(8ツ6 above thc group average),、Vas intervie、vcd at a co∬ce shop.Suttccts
i3and E),who wcre both intcrvicwcd at thcir homcs,do not neccssarily
clidc thc particle with particularly higher fl・cqucncics( c.39%and 38%,
「cspectivcly).An avcragc ratc of particlc ellipsis for each sctting is calcu―
latcdi Omce=293%(27+30+31=88%′3 suttcCtS):COfFcSc shop=317%
(14+28+18+17+60+31+36+31+50+32=317%/10 SubjCCts);
H01n c=435% (39+38+52+45=174%げ4 suttcCtS)・ThC dimercnccs
tlC10SS thC thrce settings arc found to bC Statistically insignincant
(xP=3332:df=2;p>100)
As sccll in Tablc 2,the difFc・rcnccs among the thrcc groups of womcn
i1lc I〔lrgc:EヽVM clidcd the particle an avcragc of 21 7 perccnt ofthc tilllc,










a great dcal of variation among individuals, in that the ellipsis
rangc from 14 percent to 60 perccnt.Possible causes for such indiv
diversitics conccrn thc efFects of generational and social―class di
cntiation on the application of thc rulc. I found elsewhereぅowc
that thcre is no systematic corrclation、vith those types of social f
(Takan0 1997: 173-181). ThOugh l concluded that all thc s
seemcd to bclong to the same class on thc basis of thc traditional sys
Of mcasurcment in the preccding scction, the relationships
thc cllipsis of the marker and thc individual indices do not rcflcct
homogeneity.
What inakcs this quitc hcterogeneous picturc of individual li
behaviors more comprchcnsible stems from an account of more
ノ′Ir7α″′″′147θttικ 1 6ψι′ぐ力il1 6/iッθrsθ″θたs 63
illcrcasing numbcr of、vo en who dcsire careers ovcr purcly domcstic
‖vcs have bcen ncglected in traditional dennitions of gendcr distinctions
in Japancsc, onc、vould xpcct that activc participation in thc market―
placc, the associatcd formation of extcnsive social networks, and
incrcased opportunities for a wider rangc ofinterpersonal conllllunication
should amect colninunicativc competence.Figurc l rccaptures this aspcct
()1｀sociolinguistic variability as a continuunl, which clearly revcals the
systcrnatic, gradual nature of performance grammars across the three
occupation―bound groups
Table 3 sho、v  that thc rcsults of variablc rulc analysis conflrln that
the occupational categories amects thc ellipsis of¨″α to a tatistically
signiflcant cxtent o<001).ThC input probability givcn at thc bottom of
thc table represents thc likclihood that this rulc(1.C. ―″α deletion)W ll


































divlslon chief      omcc
division chlcf      colfcc shop
company prcsident comee shop
omcer/cducatOr at cottcc shop
rcfornl school
ophthallnologist   cottce shop







































Group II:Fivc cmploycd women in nonmanagcnal positlons(EW)
1        3514
J       46      15
K       28       14
N       29       15
0       45       15
Group II Avcragc








Group III:Six fl111-■me homemakers(HM)
B        43       16    ycs      homcmakcr
D       62       14    ycs      homemaker
G       39       17    ycs      memaker
M       39       16    yes      homcmakcr
P       35      16    ycs     holllelllakcr



















T11●i n0 0ftokens1 2356
C HFAELJN O KIPDB Q G M
crete categorics of spcakcrs'participation in thc markctplacc.Whilo
64 S.動たαんθ
for this rule t0 0peratc(o302)aside frOm the independent hctOrs in
器 鷲 :L鶏鑑 槻 F精路[1鳳:1:漁ふ躍 :需黒 織 お .The smaller than l.o this ngure is,the surer、ve can bc thatitis not ncccs_
麗 蹴 1蹴雌 懺
httm∴ fitty織な




eightin Tablc 3)fOr potential contributi
a value fron■ot0 1 A wcight Of.50 indicatcs that thc factOr has nO e■ecton the prOductiOn Ofthe dependent variablc(ic ―ll α dclctiOn).The c10ser槻棚蹴littr龍聯I礎盤i拙期 .讐factOr favOrs it Thc group of IINIIcontrast,the group Of Eヽ/ヽM disfavOrs it strongly at o.39 The cfFcct Of
the grOup Of EW is c10sc tO neutral(.54).21 Thc divisiOns intO thc thrce
;li器胤器諾瑞機よ1:i:Ⅷ蹴lttyli謂認冊忠|the marker that has becn unifOrlnly attributed tO Japanesc wOmcn in
prcvious studies involves distinct sOcial stratincation suttcCt to the degrces
n胤‡遺『
ⅧFI惣鶴翼常1淵[官itti∫:Ll:11:蠍富m  ttf輔
ncぶnI:麗l誌鮮l載‖馳a譜::l鵬:誕憑|『λft∬乳c露analyze stylistic variability in grammar.
Variable uscs arc fOund tO inv01ve dillerential sensitivity to particular
phases Of thc intervic、v(Guy et al 1986),which rOughly cOrrcspOnds with
Labov's(1996:5-10)decisiOn trce fOr stylistic analysis Nヽ
thin thc deci―
榊礁蛸信盤鮮遂『肌亀SttCT:晰)asking and answcring qucstions
constitute a relatively fOrlllal phase Of thc sOci01inguistic interview wherc









it, COntributc tO Casual―s yle speech but tO involvc a relatiVely higher
古1品f椒鴛鳳凱∬譜IIh器いが“
h tt■ew∝ぬa曲∝"d
rvicwer, a talk abOut kids' gamCS,
鼈 辮 薙 ∫
欝 輔 剛
i靱
‖温 諄 慶躊 魂
arlぷ
&∴fttspCak釘詢 ∝面 On p灘dわ叩∝Ch
llnd subicctiVity of the talk.
In thc present Study,the SOCiolinguistic interviews for data cliCitation
需∬:l蹴:」LT凛篤鮮:漱灘出∬I鵠就T聡品:蹴












the rcsults on a VARBRI」L analysis
認1lctti∬ll紺撃t讐駿藍]織)ir[=lifllc[11″ヽhile narratiVe style has allnosl
(.51),thC COnversational phase,in、vhich both thc speakcr and thC liSteller
′『able 4  /αrJαι々 ″クルα″α″Sお`/Srl′
お′j`瑚t″′″′ブα′ο″れ―wa ιJ/″sお
「 actor groupS



























sグ′力ι′/7r`′ッα″滋bJFsare ll10rc emOtiOnally inv01ved in interactiOns,thus rcducing psychol(
cal distance and enhancing sharedness,displayed a prOmoting emcct
particlc ellipsis(.55)(TsutSui 1983,1984;ⅣIasunaga 1988).This tcndcnc
also cOincides with the afOrelnentioned inding that particle cHipsi
is highly prOmotcd by the insistent/asscrtivc Orlnterr。』ative m00ざ
uttcrances, bOth of、vhic can bc cOnsidcrcd tO be typical cOmpone
of conversational interactiOns(Hasegawa 1993;ルIatsuda 1992;Taka
1998).It appears that this phase Of the sOci01inguistic interview h施
a stylistic status distinct frOlll that of thc narrative phase,with a highcr
degrec Of subjcctiVity and inv01vcment encOuraging casual―style spccchl
with mOrc extcnsive cllipsis Of particles(HindS 1976;Tsutsui 1983,1984)|
In contrast, the specch stylc uscd by speakers iminediately rcspOnding
to my informatiOn qucstiOns is fOund tO disねvOr particlc ellipsis(.45),
as alsO predicted by thc decisiOn trcc.




(lroup I:Six cmploycd women in managerial bositiOns(EWM)
A    46    15   yesdか/ision chief    omcc









































E      42        17    yes     COmpany
prcsident
In sulll, variable phcnOmena Of Japancse particlc ellipsis arc nOt
only cOnstraincd by such sOcial factOrs as occupatiOlllal catogorics but
also inv01vc the dilnensiOn of stylistic dimerentiatiOn,which must also
bc taken into account as an intersccting va五able. It is quite problem―
atic that previOus sOciolinguistic studies have attributcd this variablc







Tablc 5 outlines the lllttor sociodemographic characteristics Of each
speakcr and hcr prOduction rates Of the thrce types of utteranCc―anal
forlns The tOtal numbcr Of tOkcns cOdc was 2119, amOng 、vhich
COlllplete uttcrances werc produced 74 perccnt Of the tilnc, incOInpletc
oncs 7 percent,and fragmenta1 0nes 19 pcrccnt.As is the case with the
ellipsis Of the topic IIllarker―″α,striking intragender dil■cr nces as well as
individual divcrsities can be observed in thc rates ofthc thrce subgroups of
womeno While EWM predOminantly use completc uttcrances(86%),HM
usc thc same vaHant 65 perccnt Of the tillle. EW manipulatc thc same
variablc tO a mcdial extent(73%).As fOr uses Of fragmental utteranccs,
the statuscs ofthe twO cxtrcme groups are rcversed:EW]νl use the variant
only 8 perccnt;HNI1 27 percent;and EW fallin bctwecn、vith 19 pcrcent.
No such nOtcworthy dillercnce among the grOups is Observcd in thc usc
of thc sccOnd variant,nOncOnclusive utteranccs(EWM:6%;EWi7%;
HM:8%).
A c10scr 100k at a great dca1 0f individual variation in thc uscs Of thc
variants again reveals that the individual dist五butions can be accOuntcd
for in tcrms Of ncithcr systcmatic gelllcrational nor class‐linkcd
F     28      17   ycs     omccr/cducator  comee shop
 refo lll school
H    27     17   ycs    ophthalmolo」St COmee shop
L       40        13     yes       laヽV Omc   Omcc
managcr
Group Iノvヽeragc
Group II:Fivc cmploycd womcllin nonmanagcrial positions(EヽV)
1     35      14   no。mce clerk      c。
“
Ce shop
46       15    no      oice clcrk      COffee shop
K      28       14    no      accountant      COmee shop
N      29        15    ycs      bank clerk       COmcc shop




Spk Agc Class  Marl■ed  Occupational
indcx          status




Group III:Six full―timc homcmakers(HM)
B       43        16    yes      homemakcr
homemaker   home
homemakcr   cofFee shop
homemakcr   home
hol■■cmaker   coffcc shop




























corrclations(diSCussed in detailin Takano 1997:211-222).Parallel to the
variability of―″α ellipsis,the speakcrs'uses of thc three uttcrancc―flnal
forms do not renect thcir class‐bascd homogcncity hypothcsized by the
traditional lneasurcmcnt of social―class index.The individual diversities
can bc better captured in tems of gradient corrclations bctween speakcrs'
occupation―bound catcgories and the t、vo diffcrcntiating variants(COln_
plete and fragmcntal utteranccs)(Figures 2 and 3).On thC COntinuum,
thc EWM and HⅣI groups are at the cxtrcme ends with the EW group
in bctween.
Accordingly, a variable rule analysis coniコms that the occupational
catcgories cxcrt statistically signincant effects on thc production of the
variants in Table 6. Notc that thc total numbcrs of tokens dinbr



















speaker ];HⅣl:812 1six spCakcrsI).ThiS is duc to the general tendency of
working women, espccially thosc in managerial positions, to produce
longer strctchcs Of d scoursc during the intervicw scssions,as compared
with hom makcrs,whO tendcd to talk with many fragl■ental utterances.
Unlike the casc of the nrst variable(1.e. ―″α ellipsis), thiS dCpendent
variable has three levels:cOlnplete utterances,nonconclusivc utterances,
and fragmental u tcrances. lrhcrefore, a 、v ight of O.33 indicates thc
ncutral cfFect(ie nO cmect).A weight higher than O.33 indicatcs a morc










































































Group ⅡI:Six ft111-ime homcmakers(HM)
B       43        16    ycs      homcmakcr
14    yes      homcmakcr
17     ycs      homcmakcr
16    yes      homcmakcr
35         16     yes       homcmakcr















































correlations(diSCusscd in detailin Takano 1997:211-222).Parallel to the
variability of―″α cnipsis,the spcakers'uscs of the three uttcrance¨nnal
forms do not renect thcir class―based homogeneity hypothcsized by the
traditional llleasuremcnt of social¨class index Thc individual diversitics
can be bctter capturcd in terms of gradicnt correlations bct、Ⅳeen spcakers'
occupation―bound catcgories and the two dinbrentiating variants(com―
plete and iagmental utteranccs)(Figurcs 2 and 3)On the COntinuum,
the EWⅣI and HNII groups are at thc extremc cnds、vit  the EW group
in bet、vcen.
Accordingly, a variable rule analysis conflrms that thc occupational
categories excrt statistically signif■can  emccts on the production of thc
variants in Table 6. Note that the total numbers of tokcns difFcr
considerably among the groups(EヽVNII:693 1six speakers];EWi 614[livc
FRAGMEur=1.235+1.882■mNK」
































Variablcs%EWM VR   O/。HM
wcight
Complete    86(597/693)
Nonconclusi“  6(39/693)
Fragmcnta1     8(57/693)
048     73(450/614)  03
032      7(45/614)   032










cmect on the production Of the dcpendent factors.Table 6 shows highly
signincant efFects Of occupation―linked groupi g On the variablc prOduc―
tion of the prcdicate at p<001. The lo、v valuc of chi―square per cell,
0.31,also indicates a high degree Of reliability of the results.
EWlヽs' speech is characterized bOth by thc cxtremcly frcquent use
of complcte uttcrances with a VARBRUL wcight of 0 48 and by the
rare use of fragmcntal uttcrances at O.20. In contrast,the variability in
HⅣIs' spccch displays diametrically reverscd characteristics. COmplctc
uttcrances arc inhibitcd at a wcight ofO.24,、vhcrcas fragmental utteranccs
are highly prOmoted at O.45. Iい西rs' variability again displays a wcak,
intermediate tendcncy ね1ling in bctween the twO groups(0.30 for
complete utterances and O.38 for fragmcntal uttcranccs).23
1n the prcceding scctiOn, I describcd t、vo possibiliti s fOr incOmplete
manifcstations ofJapancse utteranccs――thc nonconclusive prcdicate,and
as a sccondary variant,the full―fOrm prcdicatc f01lowed imJllediately by
conncctives ThOugh thc use ofthe formcr"as itsclf fOund tO involvc no
sociolinguistic implicatiOn(TablC 5),thc latter variant secms to lヽ1■11
meaningful f■lnctiOns fOr linguistic nlitigatiOn differcntiaHy amOng thc
thrcc subgroups of wOmen.TO recapitulate,thc tone of continuatiOn in
both variants strikes thc listencr as having reservcd,indircct,and sOfter
pragmatic efFects.The signiflcant diIFerencc lllade by the choicc Ofthc fl111-
form predicate←″ th COnncctives)OVCr the noncOnclusive one,however,
conccrns thc cncOding Of a dual pragmatic f■lnction―一propositional
(Or 10CutiOnary)CXplicitncss in additiOn to amectivc(。r il10Cu ary)
indirectness and brmality.The full―form predicate al10ws the speaker to
convey morc explicit intent. At the same tilrllc, the spcakcr's choicc of
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distal style(forlllal,politc style)over dircct style can cfflciently impart













rヽariablcs %EWM VR   %EヽV
wcight





































The intcrpcrsonally fonnal and politc, but propositionally explicit,
alternativc scems to bc an effective stratcgy for EWNIIs to adopt,duc to
the communicativc requiremcnts froln their occupational rolcs.Contrary
to a gcncral■ding that lllitigated speech is likely to be used by lower―
status people and unlllitigated, forceftll speech by higher¨status pcople
(Ervin…Tripp 1976,1977),several previous studics ofinteractions bct、vcen
speakers of uncqual status dcmonstrate that a paradoxical coexistence
of thc most direct and the most indircct speech is typical of languagc
use by higher―status peoplc(Xtirsh 1983; Pearson 1988, 1989). While
higher―status people need to lnaintain thcir authoritative power by taking
advantage of assertivc,explicit spccch,it is equally important for thcm
to rcsort to negativc politeness stratcgics to savc subordinatcs' facc,
gain thcir、villing support,and establish good rapport at the、Ⅳorkplacc.
``Powcrful'' speakers arc also charactcrizcd as skillflli negotiators of
audience support、vho are capablc of utilizing thosc complex rcpcrtoircs
of sociolinguistic strategies(OwSley and PIyers―SCotton 1984;NIIyers―
Scotton 1985).It can be assume as to the prcsent indings that EWNIs'
occupational roles and relate languagc usc cxpericncOs in their cvcryday
lives havc a direct ilnpact on how they talk.Individuals、v  are required
to manipulate a formal rcgister by the naturc of thcir jobs and arc
constantly exposcd to public evaluation maintain this unique lYlixturc of
sociolinguistic strategies, which can be taken as a manifcstation of the
speakcr's social identity fostered through her occupation―bound social
practices(Nichols 1980,1983,1984).
Finally,Table 9 dcscribes the rcsults of VARBRUL analysis of the
emccts Of styles on thc production of thc three typcs of utterance―inal
Tablc 9 陶″″らた″グルク″α″,おグ″″′″仰οιヂ″α′力″777y srlルs














Nonconclus市e    9(99/1074)
Fraglllental       17(183/1074)
028  74(309/416)




尊鰍 器留胤躙滉  鷲熱 鳳‰器織艦1朧穏∴禦翼
her cOncl■lsive statemcnt.The form not only is syntactiCally suitable fOr





Variable useS Of utterance―flnal folll・S are found to be highly cOntext‐
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that the rcsCarchcr needS tO take l closer 100k at thC particular types
Of interactiOnal Styles involved in conversatiOnal data undCr invCStigation





variety ofspecch that allo、vs for a grcat deal ofparticle ellipsis and frequcnt
uses of fragmcntal utterances.In contrast,、vorking wolncn in positions
of authority and leadcrship, whosc lifestyles and everyday experienccs
are predonlinantly orientcd to thc public spherc(i.e.jOb―rclated rclation―
ships),arc aSSOCiated with a more formal,canonical variety of speech
involving less cllipsis and frcquent use of complete utterances and
lllitigation.C)flice clerks'spccch patterns arc al、vays found to be situatcd
in betwecn
The potential causes of thc group―specinc pattcrns of variability stcm
from both quantitative and qualitative differcnces in social netヽⅣork
structures of the groups of women and thc speakers' collllnunicativc
cxpcricnccs and routincs in thcir unique domains of everyday lives.As
mentioned earlier in Data Collcction,I inforlllally invcstigated thc infor―
mants' social netヽⅣork structures in two respects through the qucstion‐
nairc and thc sociolinguistic intcrvic、vs:the dcgree ofopenness or closurc
of the nctwork and dcmographic charactcristics of nctwork links. As
a result,difFcrential patterns clcarly emcrged among the thrce subgroups
of women(diSCussed in f■lrthcr detail in Takano 1997:229-233).Thc
net″ヽork structures of EWⅣIs seelll to be l■ost open,involving a larger
numbcr of regular contacts.EWM suttects are far more likely to have
15o■lnore contacts pcr、veck EW】vI's nctworks of fl・cquent contacts are
also found to bc composed of both single―sex and lllixed‐sex interactions
predominantly injob―relatcd,public ties.The social nctwork of HMs,on
the other hand,tends to involvc a diamctrically restrictcd,closed structurc
、vith ten or fe、vcr contacts. Thcir frcquent contacts are predonlinantly
colorcd by single―scx intcractions allnost exclusively with peoplc from
domestic domains(i.e.■ie ds,n ighbors).And Ews'patterns are again
found to be intermediate in both respects
Bascd on thcse obscrvations,it can be argued that thc noncanonicality
and casualness of f■111-time homemakcrs' spcech are fostered through
typical colnlnunicativc activities and■outincs thc peakers are likcly to
cncounter in their evcryday lives in their local communities(Finegan and
Biber 1994).Full―timc homcmakers are likcly to bc engaged in interactions
involving a restricted sct of single―scx,in¨group locals who share inutual
rapport and tics in linkage to the domestic domain Through thc dense,
peer―orientcd social network rclationships, uses of covcrt, vcrnacular
typcs of variants are likcly to be encouraged(ゝ/1il■oy 1980).L ss distan―
cing,informal,and positive―polite uscs oflanguagc tend to bc valued as
intcractional norms in close‐knit,densc networks(BrOwn and Levinson
1987;B■own 1980).CommOn background and the greater degrecs of
share knowledge and assumptions p■omoted through densc conlmll―
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spcaking, thus their occupational roles requirc thelll to show off thcir
powerfllincss through languagc, spcaking assertivcly and clearly All
these conlllllunicativc requirements fl・oll■ thC  occupational r01cs have
rcsultcd in reinforcing a morc forlllal, canonical varicty of specch
(COupland 1983;Finegan and Biber 1994).
Working womcn in positions of authority tended to be cngagcd in the
interaction mainly through producing narratives(64シ6)(EW: 54.1°/。;
HM:509%)(Table 10)24 1n COntrast to that offt111-timc homemakers,thc
interactional cthOs of、vorking womcn in charge can bc characterized
as a sort of``lcading style" (WhiCh “involves retaining contro1 0f the
discourse and casts the addrcsscc in the role of rcspondcnt'')(H01lncs
1984:171).One Ofthe mttor COmmunicative needs that working women
in chargc are required tO fulnll in their occupational rolcs is likely tO be
conccrncd 、vith verbosity, asscrtiveness, pcrsuasivencss, and, at tilncs,
dolninancc.It is likely that thcy arc fl・equently rcquircd to maintain thc
floor,cxpress thcir opinionsin a pcrsuasive rnanner,and rcspond cxplicitly
to qucstions asked
Conclusion
The quantitativc sociolinguistic apprOach to variations in thc specch
of thrce subgroups of Japanesc 、vomen in cOntemporary socicty has
empiricany demonstratcd that womcn's languagc usc involves a patterncd
hctcrogcncity that has long bcen neglected in thc traditional,intuition―
bascd approach to gcndcr dimerentiation in Japancsc.Statistically verincd
discrepancics are found in variablc linguistic pcrformancc of the
occupation―bOund subgroups of womcn leading distinct social lives The
internal hetcrogcncity in Japanese womcn's language can be idcntined
as involving social stratincation,but the individual stratincation is lnorc
meaningfully correlated 、vith a cOncrcte social catcgory of dcgrees of
spcakers' integration into the markctplacc and related communicative
cxperiences and routines in their cvcryday lives than、″ith su h abstract
catcgories as social―cla s ndex_
Previous lnainstrcalll studies,which arc prilllarily concerned with the
spccch of the “traditional Japanese woman,'' scenl to have overgcncr―
alizcd the grammar of Japanese women's languagc and stereotyped thc
way women speak cvcn as they play increasingly diverse gender rolcs in
thc changing socicty. It is no、v evident that the negative stereotypcs
about women's languagc usc, such as their ostcnsibly marked, non―
standard, sloppy granllnar, are due to scrious oversimpliflcation of






sOcial identities. This outcome subStantiatcs Eckert and NIIcConncll―
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fro ■the spcakcr's biological sex per se but is heavily constrained by the
sOcial construction of gendcr,which interacts with a numbCr of local
factors:how spe kers identitt themSelves in thcir evcryday social practiCcs
dcternlined by indiViduals'gender roles(both privatc and public)in thC
localcomunity.(livcn、vomcn's i creasing advance into the Fnarketplacc
in recen  ycars in the society, further invcstigation of Japancse gendcr
ditterentiation should focus morc on thcsc dynanlic aSpects Of Speakcrs'
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S villc―Troikc for their ontinuing suppOrt and insightful commCnts On carlicr vcrsions
Of this papcr l wiSh to thank Pascalc Rousscau and Hiroki lFoshioka for assisting mc
On thc VARBRUL program and thc mainfl・amc l am grcatly indcbtcd to the anony―
mott m●∝偲and a nm“r」hm“,wⅧ
濡rtti思き 畷 [°c焼翼霞 :and tieir falllilics,who hClpcd me cond
G il Shuck and Florian Coullnas for their invaluablc commCnts on a flnal draft All
rcmaining faults,of COursc,bC10ng to mc
l盤:l蠍:増乱irtti:i鳳職l魂税:ll,電盤猾:樵晶槻学if¥器よよ:i
[器:隻嚇1曇鯖翠爵簿胤ξttCttlfh∬篤洋1琳rea■cr,thc idcntical dcinition applies
Gendc  diS lnct10ns in」apanesc de ned and circulatcd sO far arc also primaHけ an
urb  phcnomenon(ICtagawa 1977)TherC arc,in fact,a number of10Cal dialects that
do not involve malc fcmale distincuons(Kindaicll1 1969:sec Yamaguぬi1991 br an
cxample)
Sce Takano(1997:65-74)for a revic、v Of Various SOurccS Of data in past studics of
Jap ncse gcndcr dimcrcntiation
As comparcd、vith group II,group l onl
、vhose professional statu  is givcn much
Occupation Prcstigc Scorcs establishcd bi
器冨器ぷ1‰」眺ふ∫毬::翼fT
60_9 to 82 7(i e prOfess onal and managcrialiobS)
5 Ⅳl=married,S=Single,#C=the number of children
78 S.rttακ。
6  Follo、ving thc tradit10nal prOccdures,homcmakcrs'occupatlons wcrc rated according
to thcir husband's Occupatlons ln the prcscnt study, howcvcr, thc Occupations of
working wOmen,whcther thcy are lnarricd or not,、verc rated according O their Own
rathcr than thcir husband's Or parcnts' Parcnts'occupatlon was ratcd according tO
eithcr father's Or ntlothcr's,、vhichcvcr、vas higher
7  1 added twO cxtra categOrics to IIibiya's systenl:categOry 4 for women、vho graduatcd
iom junior collcgcs, and category 6 for those who rcccived advanced dcgrees after
graduating f10m fOur―year univcrsities Entering junior colleges has been a main―
stream option of Japancsc、vOmCn Who、vish to prOcccd to postsccondary educatiOn
About twO_thirds of such women attcnd junior collcgcs and only 14 7シ6 ofthem cntcr
four―year univcrsitics in Japan(InOue and Ehara 19911 116)In thC prcsent data,thc
maJority of thc informants are highly educated Ninc of thcm graduatcd fl・om four―
ycar univcrsiies,and twO infonnants rcceivcd advanccd degrces(PhD and M D)
Four out of 17 infomants graduatcd from junior collcgcs
8  Thc housing scalc was bascd On t、vo diffcr nt paramcters: rcsidcnce owncrship and
rcsidcnce typc lnformatiOn On age of house was not soughtin iny qucstionnairc,thus
it was excluded floln cOnsideration
9  A similar progran■to this is ANOVA Algorithms fOr calculating ANOVA,hOwcver,
normally rcquirc balanced numbcrs of tokens in each ccll,which would bc possiblc
only with data fronl cOntrolled cxperimcntation(Young and Baylcy 1996)Thus,thC
ヽヽ RBRI」L programs are the only altcrnative tO succcssfully handlc the cxtremcly
skcwed nature Of sOci。linguist c data from natural specch
10 TOP=topic marker;COP=copula;FP=inal particle
ll  Thc prescnt analysis is liinitcd to the partlcles of what Shibatani(1990:276-277)calls
the “base―gencrated topics,'' as di“renti tc  frolm ``stylistic tOpics'' The lattcr is
pHmarily stylistic scrambling and typically illv01vcs the topicalization of such
granllnatical clcments as advcrbial phrascs and noun phrases、v th ostpo itions As
for stylistic topics,seriOus dimcultlcs arisc in judging whethcr the topic markcr was
undcrlyingly prescnt or thc structurcs rcsulted siinply flom stylistic scrambling whcn
the inarkcr is lnissing
12  1n both studics,the topic markcr and the subJect rnarkcr―gα arc collapscd as a single
variablc
13  0thcr wcaknesscs includc no usc Of statlstical tcsts for signincance of intergroup
di∬ercnccs,no account of relativc dcgrecs of emcctlvcness among othcr intersccting
factors in additiOn to thc speaker's scx catCgOry,and no treatl■■cnt of potcntial cffccts
of gendcr composition of interactions(i C Singlc―scx vs m破cd sex interadiOns)
(COatCS 1988;Uchida 1992;Takano 1998)
14  No furthcr dcscriptlons arc availablc 、vith rcspect to the spcakcrs' demograpluc
backgrounds such as occupatlon, lnantal status, and individual age Thcy arc
prcsumably wblte―c01lar businessmcn and hOusc、vivcs fronl ■lidd c―class ncighbOr―
hoodsin TOkyO,as was thc case in hcr other studies(ShibamOt0 1985,1990)
15  Endoo's``assertivc sentcnce"is roughly equivalent tO my``colnplete uttcrances,''and
“suspendcd sentencc''to``flagmental utteranccs,"and``stop―in―thc―■liddlc sc tencc''
presumably to my“incoll■pletc utteranccs,"tllough hcr cxamples of this typc dO not
include thc partlcular kinds Of fbrms dcscribcd below (c g thC gcrundivc form or thc
ending with thc alternative particlc)
16 The fol10wing types of utterancc werc cxcludcd fl・Om thc cOding:(1)subOrdinate
clauscs cOncurring、v■th surfacc main clauses;(2)embeddCd Clauscs such as relative
clauses and quotcd spccch;(3)nondCClarativc sentcnccs by which the spcaker ailns tO
achicve particular pragmatic emects, such as questions and directives tO、vard the
J″ακιsθ″θ
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intervicwer;(4)FepctitiVC utteralllccS tl■at consist Of mCre repeti■ons of idCnJo■
1
forms;(5)incomplCte uttcranccs Causcd by intCrruptions of the intcrvlowcri
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22  Sce notc 21 for thc ISt of Such factors that arc found stalsically signincant
23 ThCSe VARBRUL wcights WCre calcuated in rclatiOn tO tCXtけpcs(dCSCriptions,
2撒ぎ朧欄継陽群轟ni tant o>100;X2=59;di=4)But,cxchange and narrat Ves, arc c10SC to
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